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Background
Access to SRH services for adolescents in general and for
HIV infected specifically is still challenging , resulting in
low level of awareness , unsafe sex practices, risk of preg-
nancies, STI , contamination or super infection.
Objectives
To determine the patterns of sexual behavior, reproduc-
tive health among HIV infected adolescents followed at
IHDPC/RBC HIV clinic.
Methods
During 2011 therapeutic holidays for HIV adolescents fol-
lowed in RBC/IHDPC/HIV Clinic, 151 of them (73 girls
and 78 boys) were assessed about sexual behavior and
SRH using a modified HEEADS assessment self-admini-
strated questionnaire and interviews. Parental permission
was sought.
Results
The mean ages (+/-SD) of the girls and boys were 16.3 +/-
0.165 years.
About disclosure: 8.7% of the adolescents were not
willing to disclose their HIV status to their sexual part-
ners, yet 76% of interviewed have a partner.
About safe sex: Overall, 8.4% of adolescent are sexu-
ally active all above 15years (4.4% of the girls and 12%
of the boys). Boys are three times more sexually active
than girls and 66.7.1% of sexually experienced boys had
used condoms. Among sexually experienced girls only
33.7% used condoms, surprisingly 96.6% of interviewed
declared not willing to have protected sex.
About Contraception and pregnancy: among sexually
experienced girls 36.7%, had ever used contraception
and prevalence of adolescent pregnancy was 2.6%.
Information about sexuality: 81.12% of adolescents
have ever learnt about sexuality (51.7 % aged 15-19
years), 49.6% can discuss sexual issues, among them
55% are girls and 45%; are boys.
Conclusion
In this adolescent cohort, sexual activity seems to debut
after 15 years old, safe sex practice is not optimal, and
contraception among sexual actives girls is low and
information level about SRH need to be improved,
underling the urgent need of implementing SRH pro-
gram for HIV adolescents.
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